PRAYING FOR
MY FUTURE
H U S B A N D Wednesday
Sunday

Pray he will live wisely.
Be very careful, then, how you live
—not as unwise but as wise.
Ephesians 5:15

Monday

Pray he will grow in the
fruit of the Spirit.
But the fruit of the Spirit is love,
joy, peace, forbearance,
kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
gentleness and selfcontrol.
Against such things there is no
law. Galatians 5:2223

Tuesday

Pray he will turn to God in
prayer in every situation.
Do not be anxious about
anything, but in every situation,
by prayer and petition, with
thanksgiving, present your
requests to God. Philippians 4:6

Pray God will guard his course.
For he guards the course of the just
and protects the way of his faithful
ones. Proverbs 2:8 NIV

Thursday

Pray he will surround himself
with wise friends.
Walk with the wise and become wise,
for a companion of fools suffers
harm. Proverbs 13:20

Friday

Pray he will resist the devil.
Submit yourselves, then, to God.
Resist the devil, and he will flee from
you. James 4:7

Saturday
Pray he will submit to God.
In all your ways submit to
him, and he will make your
paths straight. Proverbs 3:6
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Sunday

Pray you will live wisely.
Be very careful, then, how you live
—not as unwise but as wise.
Ephesians 5:15

Monday

Pray you will grow in the
fruit of the Spirit.
But the fruit of the Spirit is love,
joy, peace, forbearance,
kindness, goodness, faithfulness,
gentleness and selfcontrol.
Against such things there is no
law. Galatians 5:2223

Tuesday

Pray you will turn to God in
prayer in every situation.
Do not be anxious about
anything, but in every situation,
by prayer and petition, with
thanksgiving, present your
requests to God. Philippians 4:6

Pray God will guard your course.
For he guards the course of the just
and protects the way of his faithful
ones. Proverbs 2:8 NIV

Thursday

Pray you will surround yourself
with wise friends.
Walk with the wise and become wise,
for a companion of fools suffers
harm. Proverbs 13:20

Friday

Pray you will resist the devil.
Submit yourselves, then, to God.
Resist the devil, and he will flee from
you. James 4:7

Saturdy

Pray you will submit to God.
In all your ways submit to him,
and he will make your paths
straight. Proverbs 3:6
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